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Oil market closed at ll.'JO.
Oil ami gas lean s at Diih ollice.
lliipKins sells the Douglas -- linen tl
Hulk seeds at Killmer ItroN. It
The "l?st'' ia none too good for yon.

TryT. C. S. It
Kvery variety of Ircsli vegetables at

tlio WhlloStsr tirocery. It
Mercerized aepbyra for k,rl wait

II shades. Heath A Felt. It
Shots. If you want the kind that wear

well, look neat ami aro low priced come
here. Heath a Kelt. jt

It ia getting ao Hint almost e ory
man who hasn't an ollice ha,s agriovanco,
and. really, It costs less.

The blessings ol lift) aro pretty fairly
distributed. Koine people have g iod
tastes, while others have good appetites.

The tilling kind. There's longer
wear In a shirt that liti at every point.
You will like llioui for that reaou at T.
C. S. It

Hoineinber the commencement exer-
cise oftho class of '02 at the court house
noxt Tuesday evening. You will lie
Well entertained.

M. II. Shirk, formerly editor of the
Marienville F.xprcss, will start a paper at
.Nliclllold in the uoar lutur, nay the
Kane Republican.

Killmer linn, have a lino of ladies'
ahlrt waists from which the most lastidl-ou- a

ought to be able to mako a choice.
See them before purchasing. It

Trailing arbutus Is now in bloom
and it is at Ita best. Many parties took
advantage of tlio linn weather Sunday and
strolled out on the hills I.) gather the

little Mower.

New announcements appearing Ibis
week: County Commissioner, W. A.
Uroveof Tlnnesta borough; County Aud-
itors, W. H. Stiles, Hickory twp., and
denize W. llolcinau, Tientsin boro.

The While Star (iroeery Is tho oldest
establisheil and moat tellable Arm in the
fruit and green grocery business and lias
everything in Its line in slock and as soon
as It comes into the market. Cad us up
on either 'phone. It

Following is tho list ol Idlers remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tionesta, Pa., I'osl
Ollice, for the week end inn April rt, lfKC:
Miss Kllen Still, Mr. Abo Seeley. Mr.
T. J. OJull, Mr. Jake Smith Hover, Win.
Day. I). 8. Knox, P. M.

TheUun Club, which Iihh recently
been reorganized, and greatly augmented
hi membership, lias ordered a new

and expects soon to have it in
operation. The club now numbers' up.
ward of twenty-live- , and the eiilhus!aiii
promises to be quite lively during the
coming summer.

In a cemetery at Columbus, Pa., Is a
bead alone bearing the inscription s "liod
Only Knows." Whose remains llo be-

neath the atone ia unknow n to the pres-
ent sexton of the ci metery, or to any ot
the residents of (he village. Tho atone
lias been standing many years, and is an
object of curiosity to all.

Friends beruhavo received invitations
to attend the marriage of Mr.Jolin Conger
and Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. (.Irani, of 87 'trove anemic, Oil City,
on the 'iOth Inst, Mr. Conger, whose
mother, biuthera and sister reside Here,
has many friends in this suction who w ill
be pleased to extend congratulations on
tho bappy event,

8. N. Iredell, lor a number of years
superintendent of the extract works at
Marienville, to whose people ho was well
and most favorably known, died on
Thursday last, and was buried at Titus-vill- i,

his homo city, on Sunday. Mr.
Iredell was a very worthy gentleman,
and people who knew him in this county
will be pained to learn of Ins death.

An exchange very aptly remarks: lis
good rule for yniitig people to observe

who are seeking a life occupation : avoid
any occupation which allows leisure for
loallng on tho street corners, grocery
stores, postollice or liv iry stable, for at
least eight hours out of every twenty-fou- r.

Better have no business at all than one
which docs not occupy a reasonable
amount of time.

The Christian Kndoavor society or
the Piesbyterian church, will hold a box
festival In A. O. U. W. hall, Friday evo-nln-

April 2.1th at 8 o'clock. All the
members of the i hurch and congregation
and Iriends are most cordially Invited to' be present. Ladies aro requested to bring
boxes tilled with dainty lunches to be
old to the highest bidder. Uentlcuicn

are kindly asked to come prepared to en-
ter the contests.

At Warren recently, whileexcavating
cellar, workmen unearthed the skel-

eton of a squaw which was In a splendid
auto of preservation, every bone being
Intact and whale. When brought to the

ir, of course, they crumbled, but the
under jaw and teeth were preserved.
Ursiile the body, and closo enough so onehand was laid upon It, was a chest. Inthe chest was a collection of armletsanklets, strings of beads, Hint and arrow
heads, and strangest nt all a necklace r
thimbles. On top of the box reposed a
looking glas. ' he find is quite a valu-
able one. The skeleton and chest

underneath an apple tree that hudbeen judged to be 5(1 vesrs old, and thecondition or the bones leads ti e well in-
formed to believo the lind to be about IMyeaia old.

ltepsirs to tho creek bridge at thia
plane which have been making for the
past two weeks, are of a very substantial
dorder, and will be completed within the
next todays, weather pel inittiiig. New in m

Joists are taking the place of the wooden
allairs which were badly decayed, and a
new Mint of oak is being laid. The York
Itridge Co. has the contract, and navel la
interfered with only between 7 and 12 a.
in. and 1 and fl p. in.

J. 11. Watson, Ksi., of Marienville,
was sponding a couplo of days in town on
the first of this week on business. Mr.
Wats in is one of tho bent Informed men
of this section, and is a most interesting
and fascinating ronvi rsation ilist. He Is
also a politician, llo says he
never felt better than he does now; he
has spent every day of the past winter
out doors, and feels fresh, strong and
vigorous. Clarion De.nocrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Cnpoland, ofSlew-ar- t
Hun, very plea autly entoitained a

number of friends at their homo last
Wednosday evening. The party was
comprised of a number of their 8'ewart
Hun friends and a few Tionesla and
Hickory young people. After an ove.
nlng's enjoyment the company was
served w ilh a dainty lunch which gave
proofof Mis. Copeland'a culliuary art.
All relumed to their hollies declaring
that they had spent a delightful evening.

X. Y. ..

All arrangements have been perfect-
ed for the Odd Fellows' anniversary cele-
bration ut Mdgway on the liosides
(ho securing of all the aUractiotia that
have characterized such gatherings In the
past history of the associations, many
new teal urns have been added and the
members of the fraternity Irom this place
are looking forward to an unusual good
time. Excursion rates have bean se-

cured on the railroads and extraordinary'
preparations are being made by the Kidg-wa- y

peoplo to propeily care for the
visitors. The special session of the
Oram! Lodge and the school of instruct-
ion by (iran I Lodgo olliccrs which is
booked lor Friday evening preceding
Urn "big day" w ill attract many Past
liranils and oilier members of the Order
on that day.

The commencement exeroisos of tho
groduating class of pmi, or the borough
high school will tako p!ai next Tuesdav
evening, in tlio court bouse, and the
public generally ia inviled to attend.
Tlio program is sulllciently varied to
make tho evening a pleaiaut as well as
profitable one to all who lend their pres-
ence. Prof, linker, a soloist of renown,
will have chargeof the musical feature,
and judging from his reputation as an
entertainer, he w ill please his audience.
The admission price lor adults has been
plated at the small sum of -- 0 cents, and
this only to assist in defraying expenses
necessarily Incline I. Pupils of the school
will be admitted free, and It is hoped
that parents will accompany their young-
er children. Don't miss it for if you do
you w ill miss a great treat.

Ityliirtho cutest pair of pets that
could be imagined was the two little
black bears which riherilF Jainieson
brought down from Krookston la- -t week.
'I hey aro about two mouths old, well de-

veloped, healthy, and aro as playful as
a air or kittens. They were captured
during the last fall of snow not far from
Hrimkhtoii by Fred Jorgenson, who has
already bagged ten bears this past season,
being a very successful bear hunter. He
found the old one and three cubs

and In shooting the mother, the
ball from his ri lie struck a bono and
split in two, ono pieco of tlio bullet
striking and killing one ol the cubs. The
o'her two he brought in alive and they
seemed to bo well enough pleased with
tho attention they attract. Mr. Jainieson
has sold them to Titusvillo parties, whore
the playful littlo fellows will be kept for
tho amusement of the public.

Levi llejnolds was over from Har-
nett twp, last week to assist in the draw-
ing of a jury for the May term of court.
It 'bs Mr. Heynold's young son Hay,
aged Id years, w ho lost his lifo by tho ac-

cidental discharge of a revolver, men-
tion of which was made two weeks ago
in these columns. The boy and his older
brother were in t lie barn at ti e time, and
were playing w ith the pel dog when the
older boy, having I lie revolver, jorking-I- v

remarked that bo guessed ho would
shoot the dog, at tho same time pulling
the revolver out or his pocket and at-

tempting to cock it. The little fellow-ra-

to remonstiato wllh hi n, when the
voting man's thumb slipped off tho ham-
mer and tho revolver was discharged.
Tho little fellow said "you have shot me."
and began to sink, when ho was caught
by the oilier and carried to tho house,
life being extinct w hen he r. ached there.
The distress of tho parents and older
brother can belter be Imagined than ex-

pressed, and the unfortunate neeuranco
has proven a terrible warning to the boys
in that neighborhood in tho handling or
revolvers, and It is to be hoped there
will never be another such s horror. In
connection herewith Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds dusiro it said that they very
greatly appreciate, the kindness shown
them by neighliora and Iricnls in this be-

reavement.

SnJili'ii Death of Ja Sawyer.

Not Tor some time has Tionesta been so
shocked as it was yesterday afternoon
when tlio nows was announced that Mrs.
Sawyer, wife of our townsman, George
W. Sawyer, died at 2 o'clock. As late as
last Sabbath, she took dinner wilh her
daughter, Mrs. Carson, and all day Mon-
day she was about her work as usual, al-

though sho was suffering from a severo
cold. X t till Tuesday morning was she
willing to havo medical aid summoned,
and almost before her family were aware
death had claimed her as his victim.
Tills sorrow, which falls so heiivily on
her husband and daughters, Mrs. John
T. Curson and Mrs. Charles Hunter, is
shared by the entire comiuuiiily. Funer-
al service will be held at the Sawyer

at 2:30 Thiirsdav, A fuller account
of this valued life will be given in next
week s issue.

Letter to I'. F. Cropp.

Ttonrsltt, Jt.
Dear Sir: Mr. Knox, an undertaker

for fifty years at lirewsler, N. Y., painted
Devoe nine yeirs ii.-o-. The paint is said
to be in Miout as good condition as when
it was lirst put on.

Lead and oil don't last nine years.
Yours truly,

F. W. DkvokA Co.
I. ts. Jas, I. Liavis sells our paint.

YOU AM) lOltt IKItXDS.
I). W, Clark was in Oil City on busi

ness Monday.

W. U. Wyman Is In Foxburgon bus
loess this wock.

Mr. and Mrs L. Agm w are business
visitois to Pi tsburg this week.

Mrs. Chas. Killmer and son, Gilbert,
were visitors to Oil City Monday.

Miss Lizzie ami Yinnie Randall were
Oil City visitois Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred W. Ilristow was a guest of
friends in Kist Hickory last Saturday.

Miss Florence C'ropp, of Cropp U ill,
was a visitors to Oil City last Saturday.

Mrs. (i. i. liaston was a guest of
friends in Oil City Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. ('. M. Aruer and daughter,
Miss Alice, were Oil City visitors last
Friday.

Misa Kate Agnow. of Yoiingsville.
Warren county, is here on a visit to bor
cousins.

Mrs. G. A. Johnson, of Jamestown,
N. Y is a guest of her brother, Hal
Davis, on Gorman Hill,

Hamilton Huey, of Warren, was
guest ofhis sister, Mrs.Chss. Amanii,
collide of days last week.

Miss Pearl Whilmor, of Kndoavor,
was the guest of M iss Itcrtlia Koblnsou a
couple of days last w ei k.

Paul Hepler w as up from Franklin on
a visit to friends in Tionesta and vicinity
a couplo of days last wick.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh gave a card
party to a number of her young society
friends Ft iday evening Inst.

Miss Amy Anderson loft Monday
afternoon for North Warren on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. David Ilium.

Mrs. S. T. Carson mid children, of the
West Side, visited her tin ther, Mrs. An
derson, at Kast Hickory Monday.

Itev. Dr. J. W. Smith, of Warren,
was a guest or his friend, Itev. J. V,
McAuiiich, a few hours on Monday last.

Ilenjamin Charleston, who has been
suffering for the past two weeks from te

articular rli'Uiinatisiu, is again able
to bo out.

Mrs. K. C. Iliath and daughter,
Winifred, and Miss Mary Joyce were
guests of friends in I'leasantville over
last Sabbath.

Mrs. Dr. C. Y. Delar and sons, Reid
and Itussell, of Kelletlvdle, weie visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ditir, of Oil City,
a portion ot last week.

Orr Carson, principal of tho West
Hickory schools, was a guest of his
brother, Commissioners' Clork, S. T.
Carsen, over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Dr. Wallace, of Fast Ilrady,
who was a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. II.
Dericksi n, returned home last Thursday,
M rs. Derricksou accompanied her as far
as Oil City.

F. II. Laiisoii is in New York this
week on business tending to the settle
ment of the long drawn out controversy
over the Sickles heirs' real estate in-

terests In this place.
-- Tliamas Hassey was a visitor In town

Saturday. Mr. Hassey has movid his
family back to Oil City from Ohio, where
they had spent tho past six months, and
make that their home again.

Harvey L, Wheeloek, aitorney-at-law- ,

or Chicago, nephew or Mrs. Geo. W.
Sawyer or this place, and Alexander
Itullock, or Worcester, Mass., also an at-

torney, s'lout Sunday with relatives in
Tionesta.

R. L. Haslet and family, who located
in Ilurlingtoti, X. ('., last fall, have re-

turned lo 'lionesla, Mr. II. having dis-

posed ofhis interest in 'he. laundry busi-

ness in which he was engaged. They are
cheerfully welcomed back to llie'r old
home.

The visit of the two
Italian musicians to this place on Thurs-
day evening, produced tlio usual lesult,
that,of stirring up l'ie terpsichorean im-

pulses ol tho young folk, who enjoyed
themselves for a few hours In the innzy
nhirl, the sweet strains 1 the violin and
harp turn.sliiiig tho inspiration.

Itev. J. V. McAnlnch baying been
sie.ed w ith a troublesome cold tho latter
partofthe week, called on his Mend
Rev, Ir. Charuock, of Pieasautvilie, to
conduct services for him at toe Presby-
terian church last Sabbath morning and
evening. Dr. Charnock'sdiscourses were
abloelVorta and highly appieuialcd by his
congregations.

Lee Hill, who was for a number of
years employed in the harness store of
L. Fulton, has returned to his old situa-
tion after a stay of several months at
llrnwnsvllln, Pa, Lee has many friends
in town who are glad to know or his re-

turn. Martin Knorr, with Mr. Fulton
lor a couple of years past, lias returned to
his borne ill Jamestown, X, Y., having
secured a good situation there.

Miss Alice Agnow, '0:i, of the High
School, charmingly entertained the
members ofthe Senior and Junior classes
with Pror. Spcer and Mrs. Spear, at her
home last Friday evening. The dinner
table was handsomely decorated with
cut tinners and lighted with caudles,
covers being laid for fifteen. The pleas-

ant memory which this happy evening
has allorded Miss Alico and her guests
will servo as delightful souvenirs for
time to come.

William Lawrence returned from
Philadelphia last Saturday, where he had
accompanied Mrs. Lawren'-e- who had
submitted loan opeiation for tho remov-

al of a tumor on tho ten arm, at the M. I'.
Hospital in that city. The operation w s

entirely successful and Mrs. L. is re-

covering nicely from the shock, but will
remain a couple of weeks yet. II r
daughter, Miss Kiiima, is with her and
will remain till she is ready to leave the
hospital.

- Harvey Lynch and brother, Sidney,
were down bom Endeavor last Thurs-
day, and gave the Kkpiiimcau a pleas-

ant call while here. It is Harvey's inten-

tion to start for the Pacific const stales on
the LUlli inst., with a view of locating
there. Ho will probably find Washing-
ton state about to his liking and make
that bis home. He goes more on account
of Mrs. Ly neb's health than because or a
desiro to change, for ho has never felt
in the least dissatistied wilh his lot in

Pennsylvania, and especially bis pleas-

ant home in d surroundings at Endeavor.
Tlio Rkim'Iii.ii'an along with the many
other friends of M r. Lynch and family,
is sorry to note this change, but wishes
them all happiness and prosperity in
whatever locslily they may chose for
their future abode.

TL'RIUIiU liircil IlISlVl'KIt.

Two or Tidluiite'N Prominent Citizens
Lose their I.Ives lijr the Burn

ing' of A Iliver Passen-(?e- r
Itoat.

Ity the horrible disaster oftho burning
ol the river pastenger steamer "City of
Pittsburg" on Saturday night last, L. L.
Hunter and L. II. Magill, of Tidlnute,
who were passengers, lost their livos.
These gentlemen were going south, hav-
ing finished some business transaction at
Pittsburg a few days previous, and were
on the boat when it took fire
some miles aboye Cairo, on tho Ohio
river. No particulars have as yet been
obtainable regarding the exact manner
ofthelr death, but it is thought the two
men wore soll'ocated and burned in their
statu rooms, otherwise they would have
been able to have made their escape, with
other passengers who were saved, al
though up.ard of sixty persona aro
known to have porished, either In the
(lames or drowned iu jumping over-buar-

The lire started In tho lower part of the
stiamcr, iu the freight material, or pos-

sibly in the engine room, and shut d the
means of escape thero while paasougers
jumped overboard front tho upper decks.
Within ten minutes of discovery of tire,
at 4 a. in., survivors say the upper docks
were swept by Humes, tied passeugeis
were penned in on all sides, even the
life preservers being cut oil' by the
flames.

Tho shock to the people of Tidiouto
which tho news of Ibis terrible disaster
convi yed is inexpn ssible, both men be
ing among toe most prominent society
and business peoplo, having been reared
in the place and where they had taken up
and carried on the work of their worthy
parents. Mr. Ilunler was the son of the
latoJaliu Hunter, so well known for
years as one or tho leading inou of this
section of country. He leaves a wife and
four children besides his aged mo her
surviving, Mr. Magill was one of Tidi- -

oule's most popular citizens, having by
energy, perseverence and strict honesty
risen to a loading place among the
town's business men. He also leaves a

wile and two children.
Capt. H. H. Ciiinmings, of Tidioute,

a partner with Mr. Hunter in tho lum
ber and oil business. has gone south to as
sist iu tho rescue ol the bodies ol his two
unfortunate townsmen, and if it is pos-

sible to find and Identity them, and bring
the lemaina back to their late homos.

Ktta lite t'oiudi mill works oil' tbel'olil
Laxative Ilromo-'iuiniii- Tablets euro a

cold in one day. No cure, vo pav. Price
i cents.

Franklin IlislrUt lunlereiice.

Tho lirst session of the Franklin Dis
trict Conference of the Me hod 1st Episco
pal Church, will tie held in Tionesta,
May ", 6 and 7, l!tu2. Rev. Dr. J. N. Fra- -

donburg, presiding elder, will be present
and preside over tlio sessions, which will
be held in the M. K. church. The follow- -

program has been arranged for this meet
ing:

First session, Monday, 7:30 p. in. Song
service, A. J. Riukor. Organization,
Prayer, J. M, Foster! Sermon, J. II.
Keoleyj Alter service, C. II Quick.

Second session, Tuesday, 6:10 a. ni.
Devotional service, Fredrick Fair; Dis

ciplinary questions. Paper, "Some
Points in our Articles of Religion," L. If,
Eddleblute; Discussion led by T. J.
Hamilton; Paper, "Present Tendencies
in Doctrine and Polity or the M. E.
(.'hurch," E. M. Kerniek.

Third session, Tuosday, 2:00 p. in.
Devotional servicos, II. K, Steel ; Disc-

iplinary questions. Paper, "Plans for
Raising Church licnovolcnees," S. H.
Prather; Discussion led by C. ltimi-berge- r;

Paper, "Echoes from the Mis-

sionary Council," T. R. Thobiirn j Paper,
"The F.pworlli League: Its Uses and
Dangers," Ed. D. Smith j Discussion led
by J. II. Net!'.

Fourth so sion, Tuesday, 7:30 p. in.
Praise service, L. L. Swisiierj Sermon,
A. C. Rowers.

Filth session, Wednesday, H:TO a. in.
Devotional service. Disciplinary ques-
tions. Adjournment.

All delegatos who expect to bo present,
ore requested to notify Rev. O. II. Nickle
not laler than April Hotd.

.Mrs. Samuel IS. Alwcll.

Tills, wire of Samuel R. Atwoll, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albaugb, died
allor a lingering illness at her homo in
East Hickory, Pn., April IX, V.C, aged
44 years and 8 ilays.

Marly in life she professed religion and
at the time of her death was a consistent
member of (ho Free Motlmdist church.
During her illness sho often expressed a
desire to depart and be at rest, expecting
many of those who came to see her to

m'et her In Heaven. Resides her aged
parents sho leaves a husband, ono
brother, three sisters, and a largo circle
of friends to mourn l.er loss. Funeral
services wero hold at tho J5m ridel, Ger-
man Hill, on MoniUy. Ilev. T. J. Stone,
or Pluiuville, assisted by Rev. Itradley,
of East Hickory, olllciating. A. w. a.

OK PL'lll.IC INTEREST.

To Kaow the Cure fur Any Form of

Nervousness or Hysteria Needs

Hut to Read the Fol-

lowing.

Mr. Chester Korr of No 151 West Spring
Btreet, Titusville, Pa., says: "Wo have

used Dr. A. W. Chase's Norve Pills In

our house in two instances ono a case

nervous sick headache, nervousness and

depression ami the other a case of gen-er-

debility, lack of energy and strength.
In the first instance the headaches wero

stopped and the nervous system put in

good condition and in tlio other the pa

tieut built up generally until in good

health and strength again."
Dr. A. W. Chaso's Nerve Pills aro sold

at 5oc a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Iltillalo, N.

Y. See that Mirtrait and signature of A.

W. Cba-e- , M. I)., are on every package
For side by Killmer llros., druggists.

Nit (.In 4'urriimi I'utnl .tlnile

will wear as long as Devoo's. No others
Bre as heavy bodied, because Devoo's
weigh:! to 8 ounces uioro to the pint.
Sold by Jos. D. Davis. H 2 5m

Card ot Thanks.

Wo desire to (hank our many fiienda
and neighbors who so kindly gave their
sympathy and assistance In our recent
liereavemont, the death or our loved
baby, Neil.

Mil. and Mils. A. H. Rakton,
Lynch, Pa., April 21, 1W2.

To The rublle.
Owing to poor health, I am obliged to

discontinue my millinery businoss. Any
one wishing to buy my entire stoek of
new goods can do so at a great aacrifice.
Endeavor is a good location for this busi-
ness. Every duy sales from this on will
be at a great discount.

Mrs. II. A. Lynch, Endeavor, Pa.

Hotel Hutes Increased.

On account of the remarkably heavy
advance in tho price of meals the under-signe- d

aro compelled to announce totluir
patrons an increase in hotel rales, and
lienaltcr the ratis will befl.50 and (2.00
per day. Rtspectfully,

Gkiiow it Gkkow,
Hotil Central.

C. F. Wkavkp,
Hotel Weav. r.

Tionesta, Pa., April 21, 1!0. It

Jury List, May Term, 12.
Gti.vMi jt noits.

Ilow'inan.T. J.. merchant, Hickory twp.
IJurhcn Goo., farmer. Green,
liuhl, James, teamster, Howe,
Clark, C. A., sawyer, Harnett.
I'iiiiii, J. C, M. D., Rorongli.
Kviiis, Gus li., clerk. Hickory.
Frost, H. A., laborer, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, Jam'-s- , farmer, Hamuli.
Goodman, Ed., laborer, Green.
Grayhlo, M., lumberman, Jenks.
Gilde.-sleev- J. clerk, Howe.
Hindiiian, Geo., farmo", Kingsley.
Harp, II. II., barber, Jenks.
Irwin, Sdas, laborer, Green.
Johnson, Chas,, storemasoii, Howe,
Larson, James lv, clerk, Howe.
Mealy, Jacob, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Morrow, J. 1)., laborer, fSorougli.
Nelson, C. J., laborer, Howe.
Nelson, Gust, contractor, Jenks.
Reed, Hurt, laborer, Green.
Stovor, IS., laborer, Howe.
Sutton, David, farmer, Kingsley.
Sibble Henry, farmer, Tionesta.

rKTIT Jl Bolts.
Alt, J. It., laborer. Green.
Anderson, Chas., fanner, Jenks.
Blum, Win., fanner, Green.
Crane, Frank Jr., ri builder, Ilowo.
Coon, Less, fanner, Harnett.
Cropp, Theodore, (Her, Howe.
Coon, John, laborer, H irnett.
Clark, W. S., farmer, Tionest i twp.
Caiighey, A. M., clerk, I'.arnelt.
Delo, Adam, laborer, Kingsley.
Dawson, W. R., farmer, Harm my.
Draher, Henry, laborer, Howe.
Fitzgerald, J. M., lol orer, Harnett.
Gilderslenve, J. II., merchant, Howo.
Gray, II. J , carpenter, Harnett,
Gragrie, Geo., farmer, Jenks.
Gorman, W. J., farmer, Harmony.
Gorman, '.. B., laborer. Hickory.
Hindi C. F., fanner, Jenks.
Hart, F. F., laborer, Jouks.
Hood, W. E., laborer, Itorough.
Ilepler, I'd , fanner, Tionesta twp.
Heath, Asa, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Hoovler, John, farmer, Tionwta twp.
Kayman, Henry, laborer, Green.
Kerr, U. li., farmer, Rarrett.
Lynch, Robert, laborer, Hickory.
Llghlner, Al., farmor, Kingsley.
Long, V. A., laborer, Kingsley.
Lanson, F. It., miller, Borough.
Miller, W. F., laborer, Harnett.
Miller, J. C, laborer, Kingsley.
McCullougb, Mike, laborer, Green.

W. H., laborer, Kingsley.
Rupert, A. E., ganger, Howe.
Sartorti, Clni9., laborer. Hickory.
Snyder, Frank, laborer, Jenks.
Robinson, Geo. Jr., merchant, Horough.
Williams, S. J., clerk, Howe.
Ward, S. M., farmer, Harnett.
Winker, Henry, farmer, Green.
Wheeler, N. P., morehant, Hickory.
Wagner, Jaco'i, fanner, Tioni sla twp.
Wcikal, M. L., farmer, Harmony.

Ti) ci iti: a cm. n in iim; hay
Take Laxative Hroino Quininn Tabids
All druggists refini I tho money if it fails
to euro. E. V. Grove's signature ia on
each box. 25c.

A Tlmiesln Wliliniii Asks
"have a floor paint that will last two
woeks T" Yes we have Dovoe's j it lias a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years if
properly applied. J. I). Davis a

A Matter of History.

The Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. Paul
Railway, popularly known as "Tho St.
Paul Road," began the uso of electricity
fur train lighting in Isss. In that anil
many wuys it has been a pioneer In the
adoption of comforts for the traveler, in
building the world lamoiis Pioneer Lim-
ited trains a mark was set In luxiirv and
l.cailty of cars thai has never been eiiual- -

ed and probably never w ill be. 4TU-.l- t

You can get it at Hopkins' Store tf

Not ice to Conl ractors.

The School Hoard or Kingsley District
will receive sealed bids till III o'clock a.
m., Saturday. April'Jiiili.pKI'J, tor the erec-
tion ot a school house near Muzetto P. O.
Plan and specifications can bn seen at
I lie Secretary's at Newtown Mills, Pa.
The Hinrd reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Wksi.fy Wiiitkh:i.i,, Pres.,
W, F. JoSKsj See.

April 1st, 1H02.

Thii m'pnrituro In on everr box of tho gonnine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- c Tabicu

the remedy that rnrcH n cold In one da

UTANTi:i: An up t4).ilnt tnnn fnr
HImI uciicrnl tii;CIII (if till!

county ly The Kuifl it y Mutual Kilo
C.tn fmiiv l rbi!ai(lhiri. ShI-ar- y

ami coiiiniiMMiona to tlx riu'ht iiihii.
AUHroN, with rPiV'rncf h, r. M. V hen-to-

112 N. Uroatl Strwt, I'hilatlflphia,
Ph. ilii :.
"AGENTS WANTED.
LIFKOFT. DF.WITT TALMAUK, by
his son, Rev, Frank Dew ill Talmave and
associate editors of the Christian Herald.
Only book endorsed by Talmagn family.
Kuoniious prolil tor agents who act
piickly. Outfit tiii cents. Write im-

mediately ( I, A II K ( Co., ill, S. sltli St.,
I'lillla., Pa. Mention this paper. 4 IM It

II OW nliont your stock of Stationary?
o ilu hi),!! class Jou muling.

"A neighbor ran ia with a bottlo of
Chamberiaiirs Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy when my aim was aufler-in- g

with sov-- re cramps and was given up
as beyond hope by my regular physician,
who siamls lugti in protesaiuu. Alter
administering luree doses of it, my son
regained conciousuess and recovered en-

tirely within twenty-fou- r hours," sava
Mrs. Marv Haller, of Mt. Crawford, Va.
This reined r is Sold by Killmer Bros.,
Tionesta, W. G.Wilkiiia, West Hickory,
Pa.

CiqBS MID TOBACCO,
I haveaeomple stock of ev-

erything in my line and my
goods arc kept fresh and

A trial order will
conviuce yon that my prices
are away down.

Try a Kar of--

V- - SOAP --J

Swiff 'ss IricW.

I have tho agency for

1IIMTS HONK It AKKIt Y.
try my

BREAD, CAKES & DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

shoi;
TALK.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

Hopkins.
Ageut for llo Famous 1KH C.L1S S1IOKS.

SHOES. OXFORDS. SHOES.
Ladies' Misses' Children's

OXF0KD3. OXFORDS. OXFORDS,

rut cut Lent her Oxford. Common Leather Oxfords).
Kid Valour Oxford).

for big men.

QXFO'iWS
for small men.

Oxford of Any Kind at Any Irlee.
SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES !

Our Shoes nre made lor us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
sec us when you want shoes.

1TO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

L. J. Hopkins.

SENECA ST,

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

It Reasonable Rates. . .
tear of Hotel Weaver

tionesta; pa:
Telephone Xo. 20.

lennsylvania
UAlLltOA.!).

UVFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION. H
Taking etrect, Nov. 3d, 1901.

No. 30 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:25a. ui.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg t
Kx ress,daily,except Sunday ..730 Mil.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren,Kihzu,
Bradford, Olean and the Kast : .,
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

exeept Sunday 8:65 a, m.
No. 33 Pittsburg Express, .

daily except 4:30 p. tn.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. R. J. B.WOOD.
General Manager. CJcn'l Passenger Agt.

Hiiora
of every kind

OXFQ&S
for boys.

3CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY PA,

WB. JAMF.S,
Homovrd to IU ('outer St.

Oil City, I'a.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.
It's a season of ligh weight, diapy dross
stull'a, hiicIi as Veilings, Batista, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, Kolienes, Ftc.

All Iheso we havo and others, ranging
from .Hie to a yard, any ol which, or
all, wo'd be glad to sample for you.

W. 11. JAMES.

Premium Tickets..

Every purchaser buying ooiis to the amount, of 1G cents
or more at our store will receive a ticket, and when any
amount from $" lo 85( lias been gathered we will give a hand-

some present iu exchange fur the tickets. The preieots are rll
illustrated anil classified io a catalogue that we are now giving
free, aud every borne should have one of them.

(tallier all the tickets you can, and dou't miss even the
small ones, you koo the small sums soon count into large ones
when gathered together. Walk a block further to trade here
if need be, you will surely not regret it when those excellent
premiums are handed to you iu exchange for this little incon-

venience. Our prices mutt always be as low or lower than
anyone else's, otherwise money will be refunded.

The premiums are a portion of our advertising expense,
distributed among the people our returns come from a large
increase of trade, and a large business is what we want, and
all honorable modern methods will be employed to rr.akeit so.

JAMMERONE
41 &43

Sunday

HUTCHINSON,


